
1II5J LAST TRIP.

Beajannla lltwk.anrll Kaaana Bleeb.

11 aa Raslaeer. Atuwft the I--t

falraal.
Benjamin IUwk, one of the oldest and

beat known engineer on the Rock Island
road, died at hit home on Moline avenue,
near the C, R. I. Jk I. depot, at 830
tbia morning of a com plication of ilia, fol-

lowing typhoid fever and with which be
had been a sufferer fur a year and a half.
Daring that time be had not been able to
work except for a abort interTal laat
Jane, when be attempted to reaume hii
datiea, but waa obliged after a few tripa
to reaae.

Mr. Hawk waa born at Ilawksville.
OoUrio, Not. 4, 1S4S, and came to Rock
Island when a boy. At the age of
eighteen he began firing on the Hock
Island road, working Li way steadily up
to the potation of engineer. For
eighteen yean he had been at the throt
tie, fir lit and for twelve yeara on a awitcb
engine in the Rock Island and Moline
tarda, and later aa freight engineer on
the Illinois division.

lie leavee with hi Borrowing wife two
daughter. Jennie and Ethel, and a son.
Bennie. lie was a mom her of the broth
erhood of locomotiTe engineers, under
whoso auspice the funeral will occur at
2.30 Thursday afternoon.

lie waa highl respect d bv his em
ployer and railroad associates and we?l
beloved by all who knew him.

OTHER DKATHS.

News has been received of the death at
Peru, 111., of Mrs. Wm. Denny, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr. II. D. Keys, of this
city, and well known here. Consump-
tion, waa the fatal ailment, and she
learea with her husband, one child.

This morning in Moline occurred the
funeral of Albert T. Chapman, grandson
of the late John Deete, and whose death
occurred at Sandusky. Ohio, at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. lie died of brain
difficulties. His mother, hi two sisters
and bis wife were with him to the last
lie waa thirty eight yam old. He leave
no rhHdren.

eart alHaffv.
The firt criminal case of the Septem

ber term of the circuit court was taken up
by Judge Smith yesterday. It wa the
people against 5eo. King, charged with
robbery. A jury was selected composed
of George Terry. IVWitt Elli. William
Kale, W. O. Long. 0car Bruner, Fred
Druckmillrr. Samuel Bryan, John Behan
JameaCook, Peter Knebcrg and E. P
Chaney.

Judge Smith issued a Ten ire for anoth
er panel of circuit court juror last even
log and the following were drawn:

Rock Island Jacob Buer, Charles
Ramskill, Daniel Corken. William ,

E. O. Frarer.Fred Haonerke. Fred Juhn
Peter King. B. Gordon.

Mflice C. J. Carlson. J. A. GnMcn
William Johnson. O. F. Boman. F. W
Cook.

Elgington W. W. Elliott. Hibbard
Moore.

Andalusia Louis ITarlman.
South Moline Frank Botrgv James

Hasson. K. Wickliffe.
Black Hawk C Hcher.
Drury Elmer Reynolds. Charles C

Spirkler. Byron Dniry. G. W. Workman
Buffalo Prmihe Geortre Spickler.Mon

roe Roberta, W. M. Lewis.
Coe J. M. Golden. Jere Pearsall .

Cordova A. S. Marshall, Sam Lim-
ber i. W. S. Tidcock.

Zuma Anthony A. Well.
Hampton George Craaford, George

S. Church.

Tke Hok.
Mr. J. II. Jansio, Assistant chief of the

Davenport fire department, waa engaged
for a long time yesterday afternoon in
adjusting tbe harness in pullye o they
would drop in proper pi are on the t(k
of tbe cream colored team which pull tbe
Wideawake hook and ladder truck. The
harness fell in proper place and tbe horses
were not distorted when the ex-

periments were being tried. Tbey have
not been trained to the pon but do act
at the command of the driver who have
them in charge. Tbe city street force
under the uperviion of Street Commis
siooer Harris are to fill up the rut o as
to allow the track and horses egrets lo
the paed street in front of tbe bouse.

i
and

Deel oi Iool iear. Jamea JoLnson.
Baailius Winter, Fred Ililfiinger and
other nemtera of the company were
present duiing the fixing of tbe harness
in place and thanked Jansln for bis
coorteiy in coming from the Iowa aborf
to help tbe hoya in this difficult task.

staaaaMa)a er matflav
Mr. Rasmussen'a new atudio at 1725

Second avenue ha been tbe scene cf
much pleasant invasion since be assumed
possession, not only by those who always
go to him when seeking to have their
feature perpetuated in the most im-

proved ano approved style, but by a
great many who admire art and tante and
know where such are at all times to be
foond.

Mr. Rasmussnn ha a most admirable
suite of rooms in his new location
rooms Indeed much more advantageously
adapted to hi use than hi former itua-tio- n.

The reception.toilet, operating and
work rooms are arranged in tbe best and
most desirable manner and be ia bow pre-

pared to add more creditable contribu-
tion to art and photographic science
than before. Such an institution is a
progressive city's pride.

A atevere later.
According to an old New Jersey farmer

we are going to have a long cold winter.
The bucolic weather prophet baiiet hi
prediction upon sign which have never
failed during a period of observation ex-

tending over thirty years. The apples,
corn, wheat and seed poda are bis data,
lie aays that the apple, grapa and peach
skins are especially tough mora so than
for several years. Tbe ears of corn are
protected by stronger and thicker busks,
wheat and rye straws are tougher and the
bsy wirier than for a number of aeasona.
These are farmer signs and baaed upon
observation, and not tbe fooliMhuess of
superstition.

Vmmtr StaUalaca.
TkAKBFERS.

21 A. O. Lindstrom to Ilanna Aim-quia- t,

pt lot 9. block 8. Pitta, Gilbert &
Pitta' lat ad., Molioe. $2,825. .

CORDOVA. ,
Cordova, Sept. 24.

Business baa been improving.
Chicken and duck bunting is all the

rage.
It ia said there Is to be a wedding near

town soon.
J. V. Bailey spent Saturday and 8un

day at home.
W. K. Johnson raited Hock island

and Davenport Sunday.
J. U. Marshail did a large oo oi

threshing for Isaac Cool in a few hears.
Mr. John Scbmellser. or Uaioia, m..

has Ukea Mr. Spoor's place until be re
turns.

W. R. Freek and W. D- - Webster
visited Rock Island one day last week on
business.

Eder VanDerburgh made a short visit
home last week. EJer has a good job
at Lyon. Iowa.

Geo. P. Drenoen start the straw bail
er this week, and wilt soon hsve one for
the express purpose of hailing bay.

Dr. W. K. rreek, new president of
village board, presided at a meeting of
the board Tuesday laat for the first time

Mr. Wm. Bucannsn, who has lived
here for a number of veers, died Sunday
evening at 4", after a long skkneaa.
aged ,7 years.

Miaa Beasie Marshall, who baa been
visiting ber sister at Milwaukee, returned
home laat Tuesday, and hascharge of the
pontomce for her brother.

Dancing parties have commenced here
and will continue during the winter
months. Good music and order will be
the objects of the committees.

Geo. is. r poor snd family have gone to
Elkhorn, is , to visit. George intend
to visit Cbamberlin, Dak., Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. Paul before returning
borne.

W. D. Webster baa a fine one half
mile race track about oe mile from the
town, and expects to soon have some
fast horses here for the purpose of
speeding tbem.

A afarer Hallaelaatlsm.
The Muscatine 7W& raises it

self on its elbow to remark that an un-

interrupted proctssion of pure gold is

rolling by that ctt and to lament the fact
that only a little of it is stopping there.
It says:

It is a known fact to assayers that the
small grains of black magnetic iron ore or
sands are goldhearing wherever found
throughout the country. And here in
Muscatine people who live by the rolling
milliona of tons of gold-beari- black
sands do not atop to think of its vast
wealth. These black sand; essay on an
average $19 per ton gob! and 72 percent
iron. About 11 tons w ill by the fruvanner
machines concentrate one ton of black
magnetic iron sand. Within tieht of
tbia city is gold enough to burnish
the treet with gold and enough left to
purchase for each citizen a handsome
home, is a fact. These sands are
there rolling on to the sea, from the great
magnetic iron ores of the north. Here
we are below the rapids and the heavy
a:ri4 are numerous, and there are reef

of sands, the majority of which is this
black magnetic iron ore. that was once
pyrites of iron in place, in the copper re-

gion of the upper country. Assay these
sand if you cannot believe the truth in
print here. The expense of running a
fruvanner per day will, for the machine,
not exceed ?3 per day. Each ton of
river sand left ia worth here 40 cent.
These concentrates of black sand ore are
ready sale to gold and silver reduction
work's. Wby not have such reduction
works here at Muscatine?

Toe Spartaa tutu af Forutnd
Must be possessfd in no ordinary degree
by those who bear tbe pang of rheuma-
tism without complaint. We have never
heard of such an individual. But whv
not, ere tbe life long martTrdom begins,
extinguish tbe germ of this atrorious
malady with Hostetter'a Stomach Bitter,
the efficacy of which aa a preventive of
tbe disease, as well as a mean of reliev-
ing it, is well established and amply at-

tested, during tbe last thirty-fiv- e years,
over professional signatures? It expar-gat- e

from tbe blood those acid princi-
ple which beget tbe pain and inflamma-
tion characteristic of this complaint,
which, it should tie recollected, is always
liable to terminate life suddenly when it
attacks a vital part. Tbe bitter also ex
pel the virus of malaria from the system,
remedies dyspepsia, klney complaint,
constipation and biliousness, quiets tbe
nerve, and invigorates tbe whole physi-
cal orgaoWm.

Too mad for ber: Summer boarder (to
farmers daughter) "Sarah, 1 love vou;
believe me, darling, I love you madly,
madly, madly." "Farmer 'a daughter
(calmly) "tJracious, Dick, you must
have 'n awful temper.

A Baasioi Maa.
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lung. It ia curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup and all Throat and Lung Trobles
than any other medicina. The propria
yon--

! VtmpfeTiTft'Ie frU teSUS".
of the merit of this great remedy. Large
bottles 50 cents and $1.

A natural mistake: Little brother (bed-
time) "Why don't you take your stock-
ings f.ffr Little sister (wboae mother
buy tbe cheap black kind) "I's dot all
of 'em off 'at will come off."

The best on eartn can truly be aaid of
Gngg'a Glycerine Salve, which ia a sore,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruise,
scalds, burns wounds ami all other sore.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-a- d.

Onlv S rent. Sold bv druggist- -

Did the gentle reader ever notice how
extremely funny it i at night to eee an
intoxicated person step over an electric
light shadow with the utmost caution
and effort.

Pain and dread attend tbe use of most
catarrh remedies. Liquid and auuff are
unpleasant as well as dangerous. Ely's
Cream Balm is safe, pl ajiant, easily ap-
plied into tbe nostrils, and a sure cure.
It cleanses the nasal paacagee and beal
tbe inflamed membrane, giving relief at
once. Trice, JWIr.

"Is there anything a man can not do?"
ask an exchange. We have never yet
found a man who could acold tbe chil-
dren with hi mouth full of pins.

Tbe most obstinate cast-- ot catarrh are
cured by tbe use of Ely' Cream Balm,
tbe only agreeable remedy. It is not a
liquid or snuff, is easily applied into the
nostrils. For cold in the head it ia mag-
ical. It gives relief at once. Price, 50c.

Isaac Watt Was a Little Man.
He said jocosely to six of his tall quiz-

zing friends who asked bow be felt
among ao many men, "that be waa a six-
pence among six pennies, worth tbem aJL"
Sozodont ia just ao; there may be many
preparations for tbe teeth, but it ia worth
tbem all.

In tbe pursuit of the goou things of
bia world we anticipate too much; we

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from tbe use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cares dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a tore core for ague aad
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.
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LOCAL NOTICES.

For sale New )Uno, at a bargain.
559 Twenty-thir-d at reet.

Wanted at once it first --class barber.
Enquire at Akgc c See.

Wanted Fifteen girls to peel tomo- -
toes at tbe Milan casning , company.
Milan.

A. D. Huesing. --eal estate, and insur
enoe agent. Office ISO. 1808 Second ave
noe. Rock Island.

For sale An old established and cen
trally located boarding bouse, cheap.
Enquire at this era .

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cants.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mo
Kown at bis new soal yard corner of
Fifteenth street ani First avenue.

Sugar cured bans, eleven-and-- a half
cents, shoulders ( cents, and twelve
pounds of lard lor fl. at Scbroeders
market, on Twentieth street.

May's grocery will be closed from
Wednesday evenirg at ft antil Thursday
evening at o. or account oi a noiioay.
Customers will confer a favor by leaving
orders Wednesday.

The Roymi insur wee company, of Eng
land, has tbe largest surplus of any fire
insurance com pan r in the world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, o3ce No. leOS Second
avenue, Kock I si a id.

Madera I eases Far Sal
On monthly in bailments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Bank Bbeek. Deattvte.

No. 1724 Second ivenue. Special atten
tion paid to savin; the natural teeth and
inserting teeth wi bout plates.

For Sal.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time.

with six percent ?er annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davbsport.
T Us Watch Towar.

Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every th rty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and social
trains to accommodate picnic parlies.
Telephone to the street car barn to com-

plete arrangeroer t for special trains,
tarttvoa Beats.

Those who arc required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking fr.enda to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should aptly to the agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED LlKBKmKSKCHT,
Geneial Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, HI.

Hydrophobia fcelf is
daze.
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A3DRES8THE
ALBERT MEDICAL CO.

CUIVCLAND, O.

PUREI PALATABLE! POPULAR!
tit'AKAsTrrD Pr lirt mtmr-n-trute-

t.rm. ,aid in Jars, lqad la bUe.Hw4e im Sod H inTaloaoie tor
Mip Meot aiiret, B.willn, etc.
A Wee Tern. Mrftocly recooimene1 tie

teadtn ptiroto tan, for ineaiMf. intnt and
other. Affe:Hnne and strentrtheaina.

Ask roar dr wtftal or grocer lor

Armour's Beef Extract
Or send Ae. for sample oarkae and

dea Tipura paaiphlet. to
ARMOUI? & CO., Chicago.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE OS

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms ia tbe safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt peytoent f principal and interest
HEINZ IIIRSCHL,

Davenport, Iowa.

Brownson tie Hatter
-- Asirvr

Durilap Hats,
Kiill Styles.

OPENING DAY
Saturday, Aug, 31, '89

Secon! aid Mala Street, Davenport Iowa.
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JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

.a. i.

FiOBptly awl aeatlv axaeaUd by the Aaacs Job
aaparaaenu

' pafaecl 1 artentioa paid to CoataMrdal war
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Absolutely Pure.
T Is powder never vanee. A narvet of parity.
euenrtb and wlwlmawmw: more economy
tkaa tbe ordinary kinds, an cannot be sold by I

aonpettttoawltb the multitude of lowteet, abort I

weignt alaa or pboepbate powdera. evU eaiy I

em. kotj. Baku rovsn ., MM w au "V.
new iora

Intelligence Column.
TOR RENT-ROO- MS MITABLK
J. Sees or dwelling
Nineteenth street.

FOR
J. D.Taylor, Ninth arenue, I

HITSPRED AND FlrTV CANARY0K for sale, tiool inren guaranteed; in
quire of Ernett Wery, 71 Second ave.

TTTASTED AT ONCK THREE !ALKSV EN. I

Vv to whoaa exclusive territory will he siren
addreea MAY BROS.. NnrM-rrmea- , Kocheer,
N.Y.

TTT ANTBR-RKUA-BL UX AL AND TRAY- -

VV elinc Mlenaea ; poeiiiotM permanent : epec- -
lai indocenenia n-- faxt eellin pciatUee.

aeiar ; raiarr rrm lae eurt.

OP- -

No. lS-S-t

BROWN BKUS NurrTron. Chicago, I1L

QALKSMKN-W- R WISH A FRW MEN TO
aell oareonds by sample to the wholt-pal- and
retail trade; on salary ; largest mane far Hirer in
oar line ; inclose ar riamp; Warns A per day;
permanent po-io- monrT aatranced for wa?r.dvertiing. Etc. CENTENNIAL arfti CO.,

ani inci-t- i. i.

AXTFT AOFTCTS foronr PATFNTrlrPrmrf uln : mu .ipmi. .rht klbs. : wwl pnee:.: other, in mrnion. Hlrb- -
r-- -- i i r meiaii ivnienmai Ktpo.Ii-n- .

rui"--r . permanent bn.imm Hir pn.nlowevt. we re n in the ufr p.. 4. h irfuriva

fry (T TO A MONTH CAN BE MADEtplU workine fur a; arents preferred ho
ran farnivh a horse and sive Uieir whole time to
the hosineac: spare momenta mar he tro&iabW
employed also; a few vacancies in town and
met. B. r. JOUON CO.. ! Main fru

Kichmond, a.
. B. rieose state ape and nnaioes expe

rience ever mina aooni eenaing ntap ror n
plr. B. P. J . A Co. apt a

The Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Remarkable Develop-

ment of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A littla tnresliiration will rnine Ton that
much as it claimed for THX OKKAT E8T0K
AR tne hair ia not told.ja From whatever form of

whatever malady. Here la Your
erierta.For cir nlara rontainlnf a hlrtorr of this Won
Diart L Ribidt, and some rrmarkaMe letter
rroai people well known, addra as helnw.

TW rral te&rrr rkaravvpal Warls,
1 Pneliand Avenne, M inneaioiia. Mina

tw rrice II. U) per buttle. For naie J crag- -

New Advertisements.

WOg BOLL
ai - aw tsa- aaaaWBBBaawBBawaaw . m

COMFORTABLE avatd ELEGAKT
Fee Sal by Laadlnc Daalera.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLEY,

iTTORKKT AT LAW Office wttk J. T.an

NFW

j, ITtt Second Araaaa.

WILL1AX JALKSO.,
ITTORT AT LAW. OOf In Bflek Tatea4
LNataoaal Bank BaiMing. Bock Itlaad. IU.

B. 9. fWTstWaTT. C k wl 1 af KW

SWEEHET k WALKER.
A6ft)e ianstra'a'bloekrnVKk

war WfrvTBT
. - " . ,, J ""7 I tn

Lrnoa, la I

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARtiCS.

pOR SALS Craaipan'B
a new Biana.

KVEvrvaat
Fire acuta per copy.

D. S. WHCREMAJf,
1 RCHmKT ADSrPKRINTKNDXNT.-- M
nance ttnenratu. Braoch
rim National back. Rock lalmnd.

LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
Ow THIRD A VISCS,

ter en Ik
brtwaea Tenth

nru. 0. KULP. D. D. s.
OFFICII RXXOTXD

MASONIC TEMPLE,
St, ST. SS and ta.

offli-- e

ST.
anA

Boom

feb l4t

TO

Taka KleTaior. La,

gPECIAL ASSKSgXXNT NOTICK.

Kntice l nereby (tiren to all pernio interested,
that the Cltj Conncil of tbe city of Kock Island.

inat:
ten-Inc- h awer he eont rarted from the he--

Sinnlne at the hsteraectina of line of
rtrert arilh line of Fifth arenoe sever, thence
oath alone the center aa near aa practica-

ble of aaid Ninth street to line of K'ehth
atreet, Bars apolled to the county court of Rock
Inland county. In the atate of Illinoia, for aa

of tbe coats of said improTement
to benefita, and. an aaeearaient thereof hav

ing reea made and returned to aald conrt. the
final hearing thereon Will be held at tbe
ber term at aaid commencing on tbe 11th
day of November, A. V. It.All penuns deetrinr may then and there ap-
pear and their defense.

Dated at Hnrk Ialandthia luta day of Beptem--
oer, a. u. iwm.

WM. B. PRTTTT.
JOHN BAKOK.
UAVIU HAWKS,

Coamiaeionera.

T. H. ELLIS,
roa

Mercer County, Peterson
. and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
LEHIGH and SCRANTON

Hard Coal, Brick. Tile. Etc
OfBoa Tonrteenth d Secoad

Telepnoaa Mta.

MUSE
-- HAS BKKH AT TUB HEAD OF TUB--

Clothing, Hat and Furnishing
Trade the Tri-cid- es for the laat years. We will stay

there. WHY! Because we will give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell-yo-u

$12,00 suits for $8,00
But will skll you an f8.00 suit for $8.00 that is worth

$8.00, aiid not a cent less.

KBMBMBBR, TKAT!
YOU NEVER WILL BK nUMBUOOED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

11$ and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport Ia.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.

lie will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing y in the best goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

New Eim Sreet Grocery
GEO. . BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard A Browner)

FLOUR A-INT-
D FEED

Family Groceries and Provisions,
He solicit a share the trade and will make prices as low

as the lowest Telephone connections.
GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

DO YOU LOVE
Your wife and children ?

a bottle of
fail

Dr. Van Dyks Kidney Cordial,
The greatest appetizer and remedy ever offered the public.

BAHNSEN,

XEW
Tailoring -:- - Establishment!

l nave opened 420 Uradv DaTenport, wxtu a new
and complete stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS.

Call and examine stock before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AND

ssz Insurance Agent
il " known nrelnsaraaceUompanw, rotlowtng
u baakera. offlea PoatoSca bias. Royal Insurance Company, of England

XTKRT

Hik;

atreata.

raiy

DAVIKPORT.

Larmg otoerea
A

crater !?inth

the north

accor-di- nc

Novem
court,

make

asaar

Chas.

comer AvaT

in 35

wk

of

Weschester Fire Ins. Co., or . .
Buffalo German Ins Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Itoch"r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, IU.
Citizens Ins. Co.. of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. I 3 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Wall Paper.

CARPETS,
Floor & Table Oil Clotb.

Oil Cloth Stove Patterns
Window Shades.

Oar all wool extra supers
CARPETS

are the ever offered for in the city .

I W. PETERSEN

west tsecona oireet,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THX

--GennDg Grocer- y-

and baa remored to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

ISTHe aolicita the trade long enjoyed
by bla predecessor aa many new
customers as wish to faror him with
their orders.

If so don't to take home

HARTZ Si
Wholesale Agknts.

at street,

our

beat aale

and

KOCK ISLAND

IRON. WORKS.

PaUnt. Can and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for rest,

dtnee and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Sacceaior to Geo. Do amies, 'r.

Proprietor.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
M aouf acturen of

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring,
WainscoatinK.

an4 all kind of wood work for builder.Eighteenth St., bet Third and Fourth are..
bock Island.

.J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The aid Fire and Time-trie- d Oaaipaatea

repraaented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
as tow as any reliable rcaanany aaa aSant

i ear pauooafa at eaucua.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK GTOCKIXGS.
Mrfe ia 4 alara that aeithavataa, Maah Uat NarVaalr -

XT-i- . ' " Boi T riurfrwa. Ala
Peerleai Brooie Faint! colon.
Peerleaa laundry Blmnf.
Peerless Ink Powder colon.o V Shoe Hima Dran.rarta tc Dyea- -4 ceiura.

AGEHTS VAIJTED SALE
finnaaaai eiwra. no (retKM UM-nal'.T- ?

r!,'aJr,- - wrtt for taraia. 1-- S.

w j ww iae i Bm i - m

aM3.t.

r?a 1?.

liteall

Davis Block
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 2QM.

Star Block,

TRY ST CIAW3 OAF.MK paRBAKK r

- i T7 k . mj ja.. j

,J

,

The carriages and buggies in
the can be had at any bonr

of the night.

L. Proptr,
No. Third

1027.

THy 1$ THE ffK r
TaW JACK Uviu.

This is the Hoose, that btult.

These are tbe parties, that

In tbe bouse, that Jack built.

These are the Clothes, that were

Worn by the parties, that lived ia
Tbe boose, that Jack balk.

These are tbe Machines, that wast

Tbe that were worn by

Tbe parties, that lived in tbe Leone, at

Tack baik.

This b the Soap, that was used

In tbe Machine, that washed tbe

Clothes, that were worn by tbe part ies.

That lived in tbe boose, that Jack btult.

DAVIS CO.,

PLUMBERS!
1 SfJ-- TOiirx

MM

Arenue.

clothes,

&

A eompleta rtock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sola Afrent for

DEANE PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

Wa gnaraatea every otie perfect, am will aend Ccpa,
Twcnt trial, to reapoucibla parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac
tors ror furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First At.,

Rock Island, Illinois. .
Tslapaaoa 1148. Reaidcnac Telapuona t0.

U. B. ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor

0pp. Harper House,
-- 13 RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OP

Spring and Summer Goods,
f the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LOTV.

finest
city

day or

G. SNIDER,
1918

Telephone

Jack
lived

Uaj'a

LIVERY,

Boarding
AND

FEED STABLE.

F. C. Hoppe,
The T-IILi-

O

USTo. 1SOB Second Aw.,
Rock Island, I1L

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,

I AD kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short
notice and aausfaction guaranteed.

Office and Bhop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN D, ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Propriktob or"TIVOLI SALOON."

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M.

STEAM

Steam Cracker Bakery,
HAaWACTWUB T ClAgllM ASB BIKffRa.

Aak yoor G roost-- fee tkam. " They are best.
BjaraclalUea: Tbe Christy "TIT" as ate OMety lim,"

RCC I8LANI. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER

Noi 1707 Second avenue. Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8L . . . T-J- Telonri
and beTenlh Avenue, - "

taVAil kinds of Artistic work a specialty. Plana and estimates for all kinds cf boil dings- . : ; roroiahad ea applicauoa. ,


